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IHolland City News.
VOL. II. HOLLAND, MICH., SATURDAY, MARCH 8, 1873. NO. 3
TJU LLASB 0ITTHEW3,
'9BL13310 1TIIT 31732011 kOBM IT
b:luiid, mn co„ mia,,
BY S. L. MORRIS.
Terms-$2.00 Per Year.
OAu U Yu U&lijnl 1 T»r Sur'i Block.
('hicAffo St Mich. Lake Shore K. It Barnacles on Life Inimnoe.
. 2}usiiK*s gircctoai.
Cardi In this culuinu. of three line* or leu,
|100 per ye»r. Bach addtlonal line. 50 eena.
A LINv}, J., Bakerr, Confectionery ami Pro-
Avlaloai, cor. 7th and River atreeta.
A NNIS.T. K„ Phyalclan, realdence S. W.
xY.:or. Public Square.
noONB, H., Livery and Sale Siable, Market
Distreet.
DHrsTlV Daniel. General dealer In Dry
13 j.w.K Yankee Notloaa, llata, Cap- etc.,
for. Kinhth and Market atreota.
UOINO NORTH. GOING SOUTH.
Nljl^x. .Mull.
A. III.
STATIONS. Max.
r.n.
Eve Ka.
P m,
9 10 9 00 Ghtaffo. 8 00 4.IM
19.9'
A. ».
11.85
r. hi.
Nr* Buffalo. 5.15 -.Oi
p. m-
....... . 2.30 Gr.Junotlon.
4.70 844 ffriiiiiTille. 1 57 1055
• ••• • 3.67 Manl'U* 1.48
4.45 4,Oi Kichinond 1.45 10.40
•••• • ... 4.10 K SAuxatuck 1.31
5.45 1.4H tlollaail 1.15 I0.115
.... ... 5.05 Nr* Hollanil 12.42
1.15 5 22 Ollre. 12 81 t.14
5 80 oitava. 12*8
5.42 KuMnaun 12.18 8 49
..... .. 0 00 HimoiivilL, 12.07
7.t!> 0.3 • Nuntca. 12 0
A. s.
8.25
7.3m • 445 Fralfi>ort. 10 .Vi 7.8S
8.25 7 95 Muakrgdti. 10.15 715
9 15 8.13 Mo-it.Kilf. 9.15 8 <5
10 40 9.15 Pvnlwairr. 7.4.3 5 m*
(irand Rapids St Holland R. K.
II iNJ.VMINSK, Wm.. Paollaher of De IU-
iJ Wirr; all kluda of printing done neatly,
and at low rtjjurea. Eighth atreet.
GOING NOHTH. GOING SOUTH
Kxprraa. Mail STATIONS. Mall
a m. P. in. p m. p. in
5.80 4 4* Holland. 1 10 9A5
5 4< 451 Zrelxnd. 12 55 924
5.54 5.1*2 V'rlriland. 12 4:) 9 13 |
4."5 5.13 I|U'I»)U 12 31 9.S •
6.18 524 JennlW*. 12 19 8 51
0 21 5.28 GrandTillp. 12 10 47 !
6 4S 5 45 Or. Kaplda. l*.i«i h.8*i *
Mien. Lika Shore B. R.
Ccalntii Tiaa Carl-Oac. 16. 1172.
Wo showed the other day Ihat in the
live veant from 18(17 ihe agenU of the
j life insurance companies doing husi-
neu in New York received for com-
niiaaioiib alone over $10,000,000, while
the widows and orphans of ihoae who
died auured during that time got hut
$?«'>, 000,000. it niUHl have struck every-
... body, not trained in life aasurunce cir-
clet*, that Ihe proportion uf more than
a hnlf la ralhei a large one for Ihe
agent. When, however, we come to
add lu Ihia great total paid to agents
| tor commissions, the other sums which
• they charge the companies in the way
1 of expenses, extra allowances, salaries,
fees, rent of offices, stationery and
what nol— which amount is, of course,
j carefully concealed in the annual finan*
cial exhibit— we must raise the “hand-
some" figure of forty millions, how
much higher we cannot say, but cer-
tainly appreciably higher. If we add
iuers, and the salaries and commissions
of ihe officers, we should reach a total
which would probably stand a much
nearer comparison with the seven ty-tiv
indlumM paid the widows and orphans,
Too Poor to tike * Pipor,
Moore, of Ihe Hand Nett Yorker, was
sitting In his office om* afternoon, some
years ago, when a farmer friend came
in and said;
“Mr. Moore, I like your pa|»er, but
times are so hard that 1 cannot pay for
“Is ihat so, friend Jones? I’m very
sorry to hear you are so poor; if you
are so hard run 1 will give you my ps
per.”
“Oh, no, I can’t take it as a gift.”
‘‘Well, then, let’s see how we ca t fix
it. You have chickens, I believe.”
“Yes, a few hut they don’t biing any-
tiling, hardly.”
“Don't they? Neither dose my pa-
per cost anything, hardly. Now, I
have a proposition to make to you. I
will continue your pa|»er, ami when
you go home you may select from your
lot of chickens one and call it mine.
Take good care of her, ami bring me
the proceeds, whether in egg* or chick-
ens and we shall call it square.”
‘ All right, Mr. Moore,” and the
farmer chuckled at what he thought a
capital bargain. He kept (lie contract
strictly, and at the ena of the year
QRJAD40KK. O. W„ Uoune paiutlug, Ulaz-
fliiitf, 1’aper hanging, Kalrtouuuiug etc. All
mark promptly attended pi.
/^toin.SGlI. A., tow* Binder, and dealer
\J\n BjjIm and Stationery, River atreet.
I \ !•' VRIES, U., Dealer lu Uarncax, Hatchela,
Urrmui*. Saddle*, tVnipx, Rjoe* etc..
Eighth atreet.
I \UUftSEMA Jt CO.. Dealers tu Dry Goods, i
U Groceries. Crocaery, Glaaaware, tlata.Capa* j
CloUi u,g and Peed, River atreet,
T^LVE KOINE * WESrERHOK. General
AJideeraa. iu Bool* and Suoe* ; repairing neatly I
dona, River street, next Packard & vVoodnam* I
^LIEMA.N.J., Wagon and Biacasinith Shop, '
Oolaz
No. 3
Warn.
N0.1 6TATI0OT.
3elar
No. 4
8oath.
No. 2
p. m. p. in.
12 *18
p. m. a. in.
8 ») Muskcgoo 2 50 5 W
a. m
7 47 12 17 Grand Haven 3 31 6 18
0 47 11 12 Holland 4 M 7 1.3
5 37 9 56 »At1«gan 5 87 8 28
4 49 9 10 Mosleith 6 10’ H 08
4 00 800 Kalamazoo 700 VI
6 RAND lUPIDS^AND InIHANA
AMU
Coslnud Tiu Card-Sro. 16. 1873.
dorae Sboalng and all stud* oi repairing I .
done. Casa pahffor Fur*. j S&vtlte ..V'
TTEKOLD. E.. Mauaraciarer of and dealer iu Portland.
1 1. .loot* and Suoe*, Lealner, Fludiii)t* etc.,
Btsutb street.
TTARRINGrON. E. J., Notary Puuitc. col-
I l.ea* accoum*. also deaier lu Lath, Plaster
*nd Lime; o.itcc on River street.
or
wneul corner.ng, for those who ht\e
been lucky t mrngh to learn it. First,
we have me officers, usually, and in the
most eminently successful instances ul-nu gratluaies from tlie agency novi-
Oiajiniiti, fcohmiiia rt-W^, 3. S | ^
p' op H ‘ruu” a “inutuar company, and
a.m. vm I” m ull» " 1,,a/ ,M; ^fely tnken for granted,
Like good care to secure themselves
from starvation. Back of these are the
lor whose welfare the self sacrificing found ,,•a, l,e had P»ld four price* f«»r
agents are so solicitous. ' ^ PaP«r He tiften tells the jo <e himself
The life assurance business has, in and ,lt‘ 9ay8 tlml oe never loul the face
fact, during ihe Iasi twelve or fifteen b> say he was too poor to take a paper
yean, become an actual and profitable ^rom Hiatday.
business, like slock speculation
M
Richmond .................. 1 ..... 11 •Je. •' 3'
Newport ................. ..... ill Ih S .‘.7
P M
P»>r
Decator.
Fort Wayne.. A....
Fort Wayne, D....
KcndalviUe ........
8turgi* ...........
Mendon ............
Kalamazoo. A.
TTEALD, R. K., vlanufacturer of Pump*. Ag- K*l*mazoo. D..
rXriculturai laipletueui*, and coiUini**iou
Agoat for Mowuig Micumea.cor. iota at River.
JJOWARD, M. D., Clalin Agent, Attorney
Montelth ... .
Grand Rapid*.
Howard City..
tud Notary Paolic, River Hireet.
ACOBUS8EN a BKO., Plain and OrtlaTACOlHJSSEN R d - «eeQ ^ 0/
fliuautai Pla*lerlqg; ail order* promptly Clam Lake.
12 40 \ 4i d,r®c,ors— rt*s|»ectMble and trustworthy
1 1>, 5 ] 1 wn. represe 1 natives «»f the wealth and
1 Si 5 45 j honor of the City— but who, not being
aiteaded to; alt at residence, cor 10th Jt Mupie. OOIHO SOUTH.
TOSLIN A BREYMAN, Watchmaker*, Jew- Clam Lake..
(|a«ar*, and dealer* iu Fancy Good* and
Crockery, cor. Eigaiu and Market street*.
I/- ANFEKS, R., Dealer iu Stave*, Wood and
IV Jim; o.rtoe at In* residence, Eighth street.
1/' AN FERN, A. M.. Agent for Grover and
JVJdker * 8ewlug Mocutue*, Eighth street.
IT’ AN FERN, L. F. A CO., Dealer* In Book*,
IVSiatbaery. Fays, Notion* and Candies,
•ppjmo City Drug Store, Eiguth street.
Reed City .......
Up. Big Rapids .
Howard City....
Grand Rapids ...
Montelth ........
Kalamazoo. A...
Sthigis ......................
Kendal vllle ...................
... . _ Fort Wayne, A ....... ....
lion, Draft* oougut and sold, cor. Eighth Fort Wayne D ............
J^EN YON, NAFiIAN. Banking and Collec
•nd
LniiiiIi Htreet.
irer street*. Decatur .......................
— - Portland ............. a ......
EDEiiOEK, U., Puysiclau, residence on RJdgevllle .....................
Winchester ..................
1 EDEJOER, F. 8., O.Uco with G. Van
' J kaelvea. Eighth street.
ffJBRiDE, G. W.. Atiorney at Law and
''.Joiicuo.' 111 Cnince.y, o.doe with M. D.
<u‘d. cor. Elg4(0 ao J River street*.
Kalamazoo. D....
Mendon ..........
II 7 57
IS 44! 9 15 .
P.M.| \
1 50 10 30 .
9 05 ..... .
2 50 ..... |.
4 15 7 00 .
4 44 7 45 .
5 08 8 14 .
5 Wl, » 10 .
6 30 » 45 .
F. R. Mtkiw, Gen. Pa**. A Ticket Agt.
Newport
Richmond .....
EYER A OYK.IJIJ, i),- Ucr* iu all kind*
.jf Faraitara. Curtains, vVoll Paper. Toys,
era, Picture Frame* etc., River street,
.r Paekird A Wooiaim*.
D3trolt Weekly
TRIBUNE
V‘Tsc(l in the iniricuie (or puriMisely
mavle iiiiricute) subject of life assurance,
cun only watch ovtr the general char-
acierof ihe investments of their com-
pany, and see to it that what seems in
their view to he a sair economy shall
prevail in its management. As a mai-
ler of fact,' llm officers have nearly ful-
ly l heir own way, and it is often a way
(hat leads to fortune— for themselves.
But another great evil attending life
assurance is involved in what are
known as “lapsed’’ policies. This is
Ultimately mixed up witli the agency
evil, for a lapsed policy m-ian* one
which lias been confiscated uy the com
pauy with all t Ii.r has been paid on it
in the wav of premium; nd the unhap-
py result for the policy-holder is verv
frequently brought about by the facti„ J11.141 Id* eves have been opened to ihe
10 7 w ..... * b'inF representations of the agent who
wrung it from Uim, and he prefers to
lose what he lias expended to being the
victim of possible fun her deceit. Now,
in 1801, of terminated policies, twelve
per cent, were Barren lered, (ihat is giv-
en up to the companies for a small pro-
portion of the momey paid on ihem )
9t<xidy-thrrc ptr cent, lapsed, (that is.
were wholly confirmed,) and the re-
mainder, a hare fifteen per cent., were
tormina ed by the th-aih of llieir hoi-
3 35 .....
7 00: 8 40.. .
8 15 4 55! .....
9 39 H 0 .....
10 0*i ft 48 .....
11 10| 7 40 A.M.
11 90 4 00 MW
P.M.
12 01 4 44 8 42
1 40 8 25 10 16
3 47 8 53 1 ! 18
P M
4 55 9 30 1 7
5 32 ..... 2 18
7 00 ..... ! 3 30
No.2iNo4 No.«
A.M. A M. P.M.
... 6 11 20
.... 7 93 12 45
4 30 8 05 1 22
6 » 9 15 9 88
7 50 II 59 5 00
P.M. *
9 08, 1 43 6,90
9 50 2 30 7 00
A.M. I
10 "0 « 30
Ice in July.— A great many years
ago, before ice in the summer season
had come to be a necessity, but was
just beginning to be housed up and used
in the large cities as a luxury, a good
deacon from a rural Connecticut town
came to New York to celebrate the
Fourth of July. It was his misfortune
to celebrate a little too much— he got
intoxicated. News thereof followed
him home, and he was called up before
the Church for discipline. The deacon
confessed itis fault He said the day
was hot and he went into a hotel bar-
room where there was a howl of punch,
and the lemons and the ice looked ao
cool and inviting he drank some. It
tasted so good and the ice refreshed
him ao much that lie took some more,
and finally he took so much that, lie
was ashamed to say, he became Intoxi-
cated. He aat down. Thera was a
moment's hush, and then an angular
brother at the rear of the mooting rose
and said, “ l am satisfied about the
Deacon's explanation about his getting
drunk, lie confesses it and says he's
sorry. That’s all right. Anybody’* li-
able to tint But when Ihe Deacon
come* into this ‘ore ineetln’ and talks
about seeing ice in lulv, I go for hav-
ing hitnjerkel up for lying.”
There are now six republics in Europe
viz . Switzerland. France, 8pain, and
the little Alpine Hepuhlic of San Mari-
no, (be oldest and smallest in the world
(twenty-two miles square) which has
maintained its independence and iu
self-government Utr four hundred years;
also, Andorra, a small republic in the
fastnesses of the Pvrennes between
Spain and Prance, which has maintain-
ed its independence and self-govern-
ment since 1848; and, iteshies these,
the three islands of Jersey, Guernsey
and Sark, lying between England and
Eighty-five Hilti of Solid loe on Lake ; Henpecked and Oficioni Men.Michigan. ‘ —
- i . TME HENPICtRD MAR.
The Milwaukee Wixonein of Monday * Yu knn alwuz tell one ov theze kind
last has the following: “The propeller!^ ®*n‘ they aw in the
City of F remont lef. lor (Irand Haven ^ W'1
for the third time last night, hut was * u‘ ,e I?1 ,aw ^ elf fate az
compelled to return, after having |»eiie- ! H th* “ . n» » o . l .1
trated the ice belt a distance of only J ,ar * nl ,o1 1 '“IJ lake the
fourteen miles. During the high east- 1 i.“an ,Uw Jf'0*
erly winds of last week the ire wasnev- ! 11 ^ olnan• ^  wus* than a seven
iM*»-n Hihh'ii Li oil iiiut it miu* iiiw.* mi,M . alwuz outliv their vlktim*. and
The wive* ov henpecked
be*n Hildeil to, o, UoU It no*' one* ure 'U,d j
fill* the hay. In view of all the facts uV| m*0 e Q
that can he aacertalned we have no K*1 holu ov a man that time (fAunA; the
hesitaiion in saying that Lake Michi- ' uni,frH,0<>d a" hen-peck
gan, at this |K)int, where its width is a v, . . .
eighty-five miles, is now entirely hridg- h<mnr ..L uT-A 01 °V l'Ull,and, 10
cu over with Ice, varying in thickness k oor tew hi* *ex.
from one to twelve feel. Never Indore J ,e ^,WD'Pwcked man. when ho git*
in the memory of the oldest inhabitant ^  of
has this been known to occur. It will !^lan!T, S? i0®0*, n *
wqnire ah'lgh"southerly^wlnd of" at ' “ aWl,e ^  'hfn
least one week’s duration to break up 1 1”™ r?so,vc l,ial *‘®
and drive this formidable belt toward )?..! . J5
Die lower end of the lake, and enable
the steamers of the Engelmau Line to
the old woman soon take* the glory
out ov Mn., and handle* bin Just ns
reported Iasi week, till’ Whitehall, anil
receiving occasional supplies of fotai
from the shore.”
Take Year County Paper.
rMrw.«M.i 1-? Mir wiiitoiiuii -...1 !” Jcrkctl out (1 red fit I quick
THE OPFICIOU* Mar
The officious man stands around ttlb-
binir his hands, anxions for a Job. :
He Heems tew ake for M>metbing tew
! do. and if be gits snuldted U one place,
•Well, Squire, you say you don’t r‘nle,rj!!!koUra^.,hira’
take your cminly paper. " ( ti C m i 1 1*1 tno,<['er .
“No Maior I lit tdlv tiaoani «n !.«z "he offlc.ous imm lz az free from
ter terms, so [ take a couple ol them ” !Jo L^iof \ PiUp‘ W l,ck,,,n,i
“But, lijUire, these co'uuiypa|>er* are . « ? l r ^ Z m
of great convenience to us; the more ''S..,®' "! ^  Hnd 1,0 "[cpton-
oTc^nSulnn WHnitw Itott’1,':; *
“I don’t know tliat they are
convenience to me.’’
all,
and never succeed with any.
^ Phcir is s kind ov officious man,
“The farm von sold Iasi sorlmr was .W,,° ,7;P[,”mP^d III his vanity ; his anx-
advertised in tmoof Ihnnand you ,ew ,,c u^, '^others don’t arise
thereby obtained a customer.” Hr '!?*
"V.ry truo, M.Jur l.u. I ,mld llirre ‘'“‘f ^ WUlai hU Bo.al#.
daith lut tumnirr." ••c* u *vw>lKKld| el«.
“ Yes ves but- “ ( <MI know ov hut phew more unfor-
“And you’r nephew was a candidate !?!'l
for the Legislature, you were highly w fl'V®’
gratified at his newspaper defense which H|,r m S min . /Ia
elected him and tatslyou nothing.” ^
“Yes; but thesi ’little things are
news to the readers and make the peo-
ple take the papers ”
“No, no. Squ ro, not If they were all D.» not slop to tell stories in buisness
like vou. Now I will tell you, Squire, hours.
the day will come when somebody will If yon have a place of business be
write a long eulogy on yonr life, cliar- found there when wanted. .
acter, etc . and the printer will put It No man can get rich by sitting round
in type, with a heavy black rule over stores and saloons,
and under it and with all your riches !; -Never fool” in business matter*,
this will be done for you ss a grave for ; Have order, system, regularity, liber-
ft pauper. V our wealth liberality, and ! alitv and promptness. (
all such will he spoken of, hut the prln- J Ho not meddle with business you
ter, as he spells the words in arranging know not king ol. 9
the type, will remark; “Poor, mean Never buy an article you do not need
derll. he never took the paper and is simply because It is cheap, and thul
now swindling the printer out of his man you buy It of wilLtake it out
funeral notice, If he Is dead.” ’
“Good morning. Squire ”
BiUingi, in Xnc lurk WteMp.
How to &ot Along
trade.
Tratle is money.
Strive to ii void hard words and
>D.VER4. F. D., llaiaaviDatliic Puyslcino
t.\ 1 i l.'gJUa: u.doa o^or Aroou's aardware
ft, 3tli *t.. re-ldaaao on lOtn si.
FOB 1878.
ekiahes m umm.I^JJDJER MILuJ, Faaal*. VaiiPaUen A
Jj., M .a i aciurer* oi aud dealer* lu Luiu-
«r and Flour.
DlL'KAKD A WDDD.IAMS, Dealer* intiro ! The DETROIT WEEKLY TRIBUNE. dti*
A carls*, F.oar, FaaJ, Maaicsl ln*truiueni* “f the oldest and moat flrm'j established R-
and Aueet M.t*lc, River street. pnblican nearxpiper* of the country, has been
- - — enlarged by the addition of One Column to
UMr, ItmKY l>., Real K,ut« a d In, arai.ee. e»ct» of Its pages, and Is now a Ftfty-MX Col-
L A*e n, N »U y Pa mo an i O-iuveyanoer, 0.»l- umn new-na er. an l one o the Largest Week-
Cur. j He* published In the North Weat
This m trued Increase In its size, and ther*-
kcu iu* in i le in Roil in I *.i<l v icl illy, .N .
•in 4ii I Kiv*r 8u
|1 YDER. JAMES, Proprietor of the Ph enlx
IV totel. Nintn street, near C. A M.
K. depot. ,
oODFr, W. J., Planing. Matching, Scroll-
emm- to the c cupiinics rcnching to mil-
lions of dollars. What becomes of this
money? Does it go to swell the ‘re-
fore, in th* *inouut and variety of it* content*, serve” or io meet the enormous exneu.
. !,_?^“*.0?l,“™ «<» ..r.ilHcew anil .mu Rranite l.uil.l-
ings. au l emvaa hack and tt oe lcrer
L. 8. R. subscript! m nHce ; which remains at the old
of $if
Lairing and Maalding, Rivar Htreet.
liacco, Cigar*. SuuiT. Pipe* etc., Eighth «l.
MTAN DER VEEN. K.. Dealer in General
V Hard-ware, car. Eighth and River Htreet.
IVAN PUFFEN, Wm., Dealer In Paints, Oils,
f Drug*, Medicine* etc., cor. 8th and River st
VAN DBRH.A AR, H. Dealer in Fresh, Salt,
V snd Smoked Meats and Vegetables, Bth st.
\TOR8F, C., Publisher of De Wachter, organ
 of the “Ware Holland Ger. church.”
\7ANL\NDBGBNn A TER HAAR. Dealers
V in Hard ware. Tin-ware and Farming tin-
.Element*, Eighth itreet.
OsOl
$T 5<t for *u iscription* In clnhs of twenty or
more, or five paper* for $9,00. or ten for $10 00.
Will M. Oirleton,
the famous “farm ballad’’ Poet is a reg-
ular contributor to its columns, and dur-
ing 1878 will furnish a New series of
“Farm Ballads.” written especially for
The Tribune. This fact will he learn-
ed with plea<nre by the thourands who
have read with such rare delnrht his
“Betsey and I are Out,” “Outof the Old
House’Nancy,” etc.
The Detroit weekly Tribune is also a care-
fnllre 'lied Journal, which publishes In com-
this affords, and > he narts usually do*
I matters po*He*sinv a Michigan Interest; which 1 1" put on ; hut When a granillstlng sore
ii and accurate Commercial Repors; | occurs, the ordinary form of dressing isgives full
tailor
VAUPRL, I!.. Manufacturer of and dealer in
v Harness. Trunks, Saddles and whips,
ders. in 1871, twenty -one ami a ihinl f’,r,",ce* f 'r 'nony years b. en vii.
percent, were surremhred, seveniv-one t,,a**v wlfguvcrned. The repuhlicai
and a ihinl per ccm. Iapr«tl, leaving l«ftveo huving ihu* fairly comme.ee
but ulmut wmii per ceni. lor Ihose who | w,»rkmg in the polities of Europe, w
ceased through dealh and expiry. To i ari* encouraged to hope that It will ue
give the actual numlter of |Millcies; In j “'“‘J’ Jears leaven the whole lump.
1871, Here were terminated in campa- 1 *: -- -----
nles of New- York 121,275 policies Of •,,lst al ,l,e c »nclusiou of a recent dr-
these, 115,212 hipsed and were surren- i cu* p«Tl«»nnance in a North Aiirolma
dered, (88,705 being hv lapse alone,) lh»-* clown stepped forward ami in-
and hut 9,005 were by (leath tir “expl , ,"nn','l 1,10 va“l ft^mhly that they had
ry.” Now, these lapsetl and surrender- 1 ,aken in alHUtt $00 ) that day -more
ed policies, involving confiscation, in m',neJ\ he ventiireil to say, than any
whole or In part, of the premiums paid RDuisier of ihe Gospel iu that county
upon ihem, must have yielded an in i "wM rrtwive for a year’s service. He
then plainly told iliem that a large por-
tion of i lie audience were clmrcli mem-
hers, who would plead their |M»verty
when asked for inoaev to supimrt ihe
Gospel, and seveiely expoM*d llieir iu-
consistency. A few Sundays after, he
preached in he same community and
made a strong appeal for missions,
when a collection was taken up,
amounting to $428. |
Destructive Gonelaokatior.— A
(lispatch, daied New Orleans, La.,
Feh. 27tli, sava: A file in the Third
Dtstrici, ibis afternoon destroyed near-
ly six squares, bounded by Si. Cloud.
Dmipbine and Mandville streets, and
Washington avenue. Ahoul 2dl) Ituuses
anti their contents were destroyed.
The dwellings were mostly small frame
buildings. The De bout school house
was also destroyed. A scarcity of w a
ter prevenU'd the firemen from doing
eftective servhe. A .liigli wind also
prevaiieti. The loss is estimated at
Thr following “bit of gossip” from stinnliiies. • "" •MM P®,,,
tlie Spring Lake. Ottawa County, cor- Do not kick everv stone in the path
respondenre of the Detroit Tribit nevtW) ' More miles can la- made in a day i»v
give our fruit growers uu Indication of going steady on tlisn stopping
ihe I rospeets for fruit to the north of us. Pay as vou go.
“The prospects now are Ilia! there w 111 A man of honor respects his word as
nol he lyarhcs enough in this section his bond,
tills year, to jfity for picking, some few I
nomologists to the eont ray n uwithstai d
Aid, hut ne« er l»eg.
Help others when you can, taut never
suppers? Wherever it goes, there is an
evil in it which de ntmla legislativeln
qulry and action.— Ator York Time*.
Scalds and Burns.— The treatment
invariably adopted for these, at 8t.
Thomas’ Hospital, when admitted di-
rectly after the injury, is to whitewash
the parts with a paste of whiting and
vinegar. This is covered with a layer
of thin linen, and the whole enveloped
In cotton w’ool. The pat ienta themselves
acknowledge the Immediate relief which
Ightb atreet.
Ita Aerlculiural department la nnder ft e
charge of an experienced and practlcnl editor,
-nd fumishe* an Increasingly popnlar medium
for the Interchamre of opinions and facts
among it* subscribers.
The present cirenlatlon of The Weekly Tri-
bune exceed* that of the combined weekly
edition* of all the other Detroit political Jour
nol*. and will nndonbtedly be greatly Increased
daring the c ‘mine year.
It Is published on the new foor-edisder
T17AL8H, H„ Notary Public, Convevnncer,
f Insurance and Real Estate Office. Eighth
Street.
•|¥TYNNR,C. B., Watchmaker at J. Alber>. , _______________
fT Eighth atreet; all work neatly done and rotarv press of The Tribune establishment,warranted. which la the only one of the kind In Michigan.
‘ TRRM8.
$): in clubt of five $f.V; includaiof t«i
$1.60; in dab* of .twenty $1,5041•’ t-.  . u-t
W Ual?*^kB5^al|DS* ‘a4 Ph*nn “‘"h
The fnct that Frederick Douglass
was revised entrance to a Trenton
hotel, the other day, on account of his
color, has made ari impression in the
New Jersey Legislature, and a bill has
been intro luced which, bv severe pen-
alties, pronibits any discrlminaton be-
tween whites and blacks by common
carriers, hotel keepers, theater man-
agers, and in schools snd cemeteries
whose support.is deiived from publicfunds 1
I"* , Th. I»«t cold *p«ir;« m loo much (rt*c
for the peuch .Ullcm^ll oilier hiiiI cuiik It i, hotliiminhlc
more Imrdy frulU timy turn out well, ! U»rn lo »»y •no.” No nccwllv of
Ihe pench crop will lip » lolel fullurp, inapplnii It oul doK.fuhlon. bui ««v It
an will h).o the rape. Nm nnly the Orally ond miiecAilly
hods hut the wood la killed, and many ; I lav- Inn few conAdanli, Hie fewer
of our fridt growers will have 'to plant j the betu*i.
(heir peach orcharda anew. | L> your own braloa ntther lh«e
those of others.
Lenro U> think and act for yourself.A PtioFiTVDLK Investment —About
the lies! Morv toldlaUly Is ofa wealthy
New York German and a Hartford liv-
ery stable keeper, who was loth to let
III* he^Briff to a stranger The Ger-
man was hound to havt Ids ride, and
agreed to buy the horse and sleigh, and
when he returned the stable keeper
might refund the money. This was
done, and the team returned the money
refunded, when the German started ill
go. “Hold on.” said the man of lu rs-
e-*; * von have not paid yout horse
hire.” “Why, mv dear sir,” snid the
New Yorker, coollv, “I have been driv-
ing my own team this morning.”
A poor seamstress was arrested the
other dav In Brooklyn, N. Y., on ft
charge of stealing garments which she
had taken home to sew. Upon her ex-
aminstlon. It appeared that she whs lm-
j ntoyed hv a certain Miss Pillsbury, of
Be vigilant,
Keep ahead rather than behind the
time*. 1 '
Readers, cut out this, and If there be
folly in the argument, let us know.
A Family In Sullivan, Me .consisting
of a father, mother and four children,
have suddenly gone crazy. They wen* ft
steady, Induslrhaia people until ft short
time ago. when they suddenly ceased
to work and declared their house haunt-
ed. Numerous nocti mal visitor* pre-
ambulated about their house and threw
some soporific substance into the wiar*
dows, causing them to fall asleep at
any moment. Subsequently the devil',
entered the house and took possession
of the various articles of fumilurt/
whereupon they destroyed nearly all
the furniture and dishes. All these aa-,
sertions each, member of the family
$250, 000, insurance unknown.
200 families are left homeless.
About
The Richmond Side Journal rejoices
over the ieyth of the Funding Bill in
that State, as a 'measure of practical
repudiation, and ears that* Governor
Walker, the chief mlvociile, is now re-
luctantly compelled to come hi this
position, and virtually admits that repr
udiation must follow in the stops of the
Funding,Bill, unless tlie Federal Gov-
ernnient comes to aid in carrying the
indebtedness.
N-w York Olty. who paid her seven.) will make snd swear to. They armed
teen cents for making four pslrs of 1 themselves with revolver*, and render-
nantahHins. flftv rents for making led the whole vicinity dangerous by
twelve pairs of drawers, slid twenty I shooting at imaginary witches who
five rent « for making six shirts. • she were in apnle trees in front of the
did not finish Ihe the psnts ss soot) as
she agreed to. and the gentle Pillsbury
refused to par her; whereupon she
pawned the articles to keep her family
from starving. i » ’
The Chicago 7V;ae* ask*: “How can
house. These witches they declare to
be their neighbors and relations, i r .
T he.ccmmitmenis at the State Prison
during the month of February were
twenty! Wo. Fifteen were discharged,
two pardoned, and one escaped convict
encouragement.
.tk
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mebc«d agitating tlie queuion of Cimr-
ter election, in Ik Hollander. We hear
considerable political goaxip on the
streets, bat so far all seems to lie spec-
ulation. We hope that a careful, dis-
passionate consideration of the matter
will conTinoe oar friends that some
kind of change is required in our sys
tem of conducting municipal affairs,
that will materially lessen our expenses.
Under the present system, our bur-
bens are so heary that capital cannot
be employed here as freely as in other
favored localities, y
We trust our readers will peruse the
article of Prof Scott's, published in
this number of our paper, and unite
upon some plan to reduce our taxes,
and to more fully equalise those we do
have to pay.
This question may be one that will
not say what gave it lUpt special favor
in the 8uperv<«>r’s eyes, unless It uus
the poverty of tlie soil and the absence
of any hut, or fence, or limber trees.
The tax was certainly an equality, but
I would prefer aft equality on different
principles. Who would notf
4. Michigan taxation has always
seemd to me a sort of extortion, On
real estate, one-fourth the value of
farms at the East, and more unsalable,
tlie average burden is greater. One
error is that personal property is gencr.
ally overlooked. How absurd the idea
that equalization am only be refered
to the former, Let the demand of the
law be tlie demand of the people, viz:
an equitable assessment on all kinds of
property, ana ine election 01 men that
will do it •
I see no other way of obtaining re-
dress; others make similar complain's,
and hence my motive in penning this
communication. ihi.v*. bcori'.
TEX SALAS! BILL
The bill to increa»e the salaries of
officers has passed both Houses of
Congress and only awaits tha signature
of the President to become a law.
Congressional consistency is one of tlie
prove the life or death of this city, and inat Jewels and can only be restored by
TE* NEWAr'TNlSTEATION.
The •Oh of March marks ths com-
mencement of a -new administration,
and witnesses the retirement <jf nearly
160 Senatora and Representatives to pri-
vate life. Among tne Senators who go
out are s number whose names are very
familiar to the country, such as Lyman
Trumbull, James Harlan, Samuel C.
Pomeroy, James W. Wye, James W.
Patterson, J< hn Pool, of North Caroli-
na; Frederick A. Sawyer, of South Car-
olina, and Francis P. Blair, of Missouri.
In the House, Bingham, of Ohio; Banks
and Ames, of Massachusetts; Voorhees
and Kerr, of Indiana, and others who
iiave been in Congress for many yean
give way to new men.
The new House will be composed of
292 members, tlie Republicans having,
so far, 187, the Democrats ninety-three,
and tlie Literals five; there are seven
vacancies. In the Senate forty seven
members are Republicans, twenty
Democrats, and seven Liberals, the
whole number being seventy- four.
The president's term and the term of
the new Congress begin on tlie 4th of
March under a resolution of the Conti-
nental Congress. In September the
First Congress appointed the first
Wednesday of the next January as the
d^y for choos'.iur Presidential electors,
tlie first Wednesday in February for the
election of President and » ice 1 real-
LEGISLATIVE.
Ths following is a bill introduced by
Senator uubb To prescribe the course
of study in common schools.
Section 1. Tit* jaupk of the State of
Michigan enact, That (lie course of study
iu Uiu common or primary schools ol ’
Michigan, entitled by law to recede
money from Hie primary hchool fund,
is hereby reouirecl to include reading,
wr llng^pi'lfimr.iirith net 10 geography,
and history, especially of this State and
the Lulled Suites, Lualibb coinp^tontoti
and grammar, and sucii other brum lie*
of study as may be detenu ineu by (he
district school board
Sac. 2. That in all graded schools
reading, writing, spelling, geography,
history, arithmetic, and the science of
government, shall be taught in the in-
termediate depanmems; and in the
higher departmenla of said schools, his-
tory, anciipit and modern geography,
practical book keeping, and commer-
cial penmanship; the elements of the
natural sciences, including physiology
and the laws ot health, together witn
such otlier branches of study as the
school board may prescribe, shall be
regularly and efficiently taught.
Bsc. a. All district school boards
are hereby required to forward to the
county superintendent of schools, at
the time of making their other re-
IhOXiULTZEIRY
JLNT*
Ladies’ Furnishing Goods!
THE MI88E8
L. A S. VAN DEN SERGE,
farnlfh them with the Latest Myles of
BONNETS, HATS,
Ribbons, Flowers and Laces.
Velvet Cloaking* , Velvet Hibbon*, Dree* Trimming*,
EMBROIDERY, GLOVES,
And a Full Line of
LADIES’ FANCY GOODS!
AT IsOWEST OASIS PRICES,
A T THK1R NKW MUCK STORE,
Comer Eighth aad Cedar streets Holland, Mich. IS- [.
we think it highly important that our
cilixens unite in au e.tbrt to nlect such
men for office as will command such so
influence irrepective of party, sect or
nationality. Bo long as we make the
Issue of a charter election! personal,
secUrian, or national ones we shall
lose the opportunity of seeking for such
changes and modifications in our city
guvernmeut m will tend to reduce our
expenses. If the same priociplee which
controlled our last charter election
•ball be the issue at the comeing elec-
tion then we may not hope to secure
any needed reform; personal preferen-
ces and pre^Judices will control tlie vote
and the real want* of the people will be
abondoned to gratify an unworthy de-
sire, to gain a point over your neighbor
upon the mere matter of difference of
opinion can we afford it?
Whits wash.— Judge Poland, with
hia committee have at last made their
report upon the Credit Mobil ier swin-
dle. After a full and careful investi-
gation of the facts, the committee
found a verdict of guaty, and recom
mended the expulsion of Ames and
Brooks. Tlie honest patriots of the
House could not see it iu that light, so
after a great deal of talk and quibbling
they concluded to call them naughty
boys and let them go. All the rest go
free. The whole affair has proven a
farce, and only reminds us of the story
of the Quaker’s advice 10 in* son on
leaving home. He says, "John you
must be honest, you must get money
honestly, if you esn—but I tell you,
John, get money,” A few more of
Judge Poland's like are needed in the
House, fien whitewashing will not be
as popular at now. , *
TEX TAX WK8TI0N.
Correspondence Holland City Newt.
Over my own signature, 1 wish to
make some comments on the tax-roll of
1871
Is it not time that the people, in
both city and township, made a special
effort to secure Assessors, who are not
only honest in private life, but who
also dare to be just and impartial in all
public acts, and who will makereason-
aide efforts to secure an approved and
legal equality of taxation ?
1. la 1870, 1 owned a house and lot
on Ninth street, and paid a tax thereon
of 120.25, neither too little or Uh> much ;
it teemed in proportion to that of 01 h
era. In 1871 1 had the tame lot, (°ri
lot) and a heap of ashes and $2,400,
mainly from insurance, with which I
hoped in part to replace my lost home.
This was honestly given ut» to the
Supervisor, with explanation*. The re-
•alt was an assessment of $1800, and a
tax of $46.45. This I do not hesitate
to brand ai a piece of groat injustice.
1 On the north side of the river,
and east of the bridge, I had a tract of
wild, unimproved land, of no present
benefit to myself, but a favorite place
for timber staalen. Alongside of it,
and by the bridge, is lot No. 8, of M.
D. Howard, with a good orchard, and
a profitable dock, using public proper-
ty as its approach. The sagacious Bu-
pervisor can see no diference in valua-
tion, acre by acre. And furthermore,
while ray road tax has been regularly
called for, aad well appropriated, as I
hope, still it would puzzle an editor,
even, to find the highway through
what was once Schrader’s woods. The
above lot. No, 8, however, seems to
be well provided for in this respect.
3. On the Michigan Lake Shore. 4 lot
a thorough cleaning out of the Halls
and placing men fresh from (he people
to warm the seals now occupied by
men who seek to legislate for their own
personal benefit at tbs sacrifice of the
dear people.
We would ask our legislators where,
in is the righteousness of such legisla-
tion as will compel a citizen to pay for
a public document should he want one
from Washington: or to prepay the pos-
tage upon bis publication, and right
upon the heel of such a sweeping re-
trenchment, vote to increase tbplr own
salary: verily it looks like curtailing
the rights ami privilegs of the people-
end in proportion as they abridge their
rights by a pretended reform they trans
ferita benefits to themselves if “to
rob Peter to pay Paul” is the system by
which a Republican Congress proposes
to reform rlie expenses of Government
then we are no reformer; if to abolish
tlie Franking Privilege means increase
of salaries to offleesr then give us the
Franking Privilege. We heartily en-
dorse the following sentiment taken
from the Inter Ocean of March 4th, re-
stive to (he subject. It mi)s:
“7 hey first endeavored to Increase
thtlr salaries $8, 0U0 clear; failing in
this tncy voted *7,500. Again failing,
they finally abolished mileage and sta-
tionary allowances and fixed the salary
at $6,500, making their entire pay
$1,000 or $1,200 more than at present.
Upon this the Senate failed to concur,
and a conference committee was ap-
pointed, which increased the amount to
$7,500.
Thera was no valid excuse for raising
salaries a penny at this time. If gen-
tlemen were so fearfully exercised
over the mileage question they could
very easily have abolished it. Two
thirds of them pay no railroad fare any-
way, and it woula not have been a great
injustice to cease reftinding to them-
selvee out of the public treasury money
they never expend; but to abolish this
system, and saddle in its stead an addi-
tional expense of three-quarters of a
million of dollars per annum to the
country, is by no means a- commenda-
ble piece of business. Yet this is the
least of the offense. The most iniqui-
tous provision is left in toll effect, mid
that is tlie clause permitting member*
to drew the extra compensation for the
last two yean. It will take well nigb
a million and a half ol dollars to pay
this back compensation alone, why
our honorable members stopped at two
years is a mystery, If the salary has
been insuffloienl for twenty-foui months
past it certainly has for three times or
four times that period, and why not
run the matter bsck to the commence-
ment of each man’s lime, and be done
with it? The action of Congress has
been cowardly in this matter. Mem-
bers have skulked behind every possi-
ble excuse, and been guilty of all sorb*
of subterfuge*. They have votft no
when the yeas and nays have been cal-
led. and aye whenever there was a* dl
vision on the question. At last they
are on record, aud people can note tlie
names at leisure. There are some from
whom better things could have lieen
expected, but they have chosen to take
the responsibility of this unwarranted
legislation, and must abide by it. Since
the first day this proposition was sug-
gested in the House, up to its final pas-
sage, the press of the countnr, speaking
the known and oft expressed sentiment,
of the people, has protested against it,
but the protest has been disregarded;
greed has outrun discretion andjustice
in the race. It would be an eminently
practical and popular act were the
President to veto the measure when
submitted for his consideration.''
dent, and tlie first Wednesday in March ports required by law, a report showing
as the time for the organization of tlie the particular branches or instruction
actually and efficiently taught in their
respective schools; and if any one of
City Meat Market Hardware Store t
new Government. Thin happened to
fall on the 4lh inst., and since then the
4th day of (lie month lias marked the
inauguration.
It ia a question if ever a President
has been sworn into otfice under more
favorable eiren instances than those at-
tending General Grunt in ins inaugara-
tion to day. By his extraordinary abil-
ity, practical common sense, Inflexible
integrity, and frank, resolute method
of performing his duties, he has com-
pelled respect, conquered prejudice,
and enforced confidence. If tlie voice
of the united people could be heard to-
day the grand majority which lie re-
ceived in November would lie swelled
bv the cheerful addition of hundreds
of thousands whose faith in the man is
increased and strengthened with evety
succeeding month. Party malice was
never so near disarmed as now, and in
taking once more upon himself the du-
ties of hia high office General Grant
w ill be strenirtbened by the increased
support and argumented faith of the
whole people.— //*/er ocean.
Thr Statr Fair.— Tlie Executive
Commiitee < f the Michigan Agricul-
tural Society has been in session at
Eaton Rapids during tlie past week,
and Iiave fixed upon Grand Rapids as
the place for holding the next exibi-
tion. The committee on Location re-
ported in faver of East Saginaw, but
the report was amended by substitut-
ing Grand Rapids in place of Saginaw,
by a vote of 16 to 2. Grand Rapids of-
fered the use of the grounds ann build-
ings occupied by the fair last fall, add-
ing a switch for unloading stock near
the grounds, and all the wood, water,
Ice, hay, strawr, ete., required during
the exhibition, a 75- horse power engine,
necessary shaftings, and $1,500 cash.
East Saginaw offered the grounds of
the Driving Park Association, as much
more land as is necessary, and a'l the
building* decorated and completed, as
required by the society. Tlie reasons
that induced the commettee to decide
in favor of Saginaw are that no fair
had aver been held there, consequently
the novelty of the thing woulo make
the attendance very great; that suitable
grounds would be aecnred; that the
railroads favored Saginaw; that Grand
Rapids has had so many fairs that the
noveltiy and attraction are lost.
Licensing Dogs.- it may be interest
ing to citizens to learn that a bill has
pasted the House, which provides that
every person who desires to own or
kftqvsuch an animal shat] procure a
license from the township clerk, pay
therefor, according to the sex of the
animal, either one or three dollars.
The license* run and he in force from
the day of its date to tlie first day of
April next there after. Tlie dog (s to
wear around its neck, during tlie life
of the license and no longer, a collar
marked with the owner’s name and a
iriven number. The money received
for the license is to be paid into the
treasury, subject to withdrawal on or-
der of a justice of the peace, before
whom a complaint shall be made by
any owner of sheep unlawfully killed,
compensation for the ravageajof dogs.
All doga unlicensed are to be killed,
constables and policemen being paid
fifty cents for each animal destroyed
by them.
40 acre
The papers have discovered a curi-
ous disease out in Cache County, Utah.
They Uy that the patient is attacked by
a pain in the left knee; the leg below
the knee, down to the toea, become*
much swollen, hardened, and red. The
pain then abates. Then the swelling re-
commences above the knee, and extends
up to the body, when inflammation
aeiues the bowels and the patient diet.
A medical man. out there, who has had
forty year* practice, says he has never
cau known anything like it Wore. '
fa i
•gan
a) convention, and a live musical man
to conduct It. Well, that is a big thing
for Allegan. Do you suppose she wifi
appreciate it? We hope so, for Palmer
Ntands at the head of his profession and
will draw singers of no mean ability
from the surrounding towns and coun-
try, and Allegan singers will have to
look well to tneir laurels. We under
stand singers are coming from Kala-
mazoo. South Haven, Baugatuck, Hol-
land, Wayland.Plainwei^Otsego, Hop-
kins, Monterey, and other towns, and
Allegan singers should meet them with
proper spirit and make their stay here
pleasant— then all will move pleasantly
and we will have such a musical feast
as Allegan never saw before. —riftpan 
Journal.
Only two members of the Michigan
delegation in Congresa voted for the
Increase of salaries proposed by Mr.
Bntler's amendment to the Legislative
appropriation bill. These are Mr. Suth-
erland iDem.)and Mr. Stoughton (Rep.)
who both go out of office. Messrs. Con-
ger, Foster, and Waldron (Republi-
cans), who are elected to the next Con-
gress, and Blair (Lib.) who Is not, voted
against the increase of salaries.
the branches required by the preceding
sections are not taught, said report to
show which of said brauclies have been
neglected, and the reasons foi such neg-
lect.
Sec. 4. Each county superintendent
of schools, on receiving the reports re-
quired by the preceding section, shall
consolidate and complete the aame.and
forward the compilation thereof to the
State Superintendent of public Instruc-
tion, who shall furnish the information
thus obtained in his annual report
See. 5. In the inspection of candi-
dates for higher grades of teachers’ cer-
tificates, county superintendents of
schools shall interrogate each candidate
in reterence to the branches of study
actually taught by aucli candidate,
well as to his or her qualifications
touching the same, and shat regard an
efficient observance of the provision*
of sections one and two of this act as
among tlie reasons for advancing the
grade of said candidate.
Sue. 6. It shall he the duty of teach-
ers and inspectors of schools, of countj-
8U|H'rintemients thereof, and the State
Superintendent of Public Instruction,
to use their best endeavors to carry out
the provisions and requirements o^ this
act
W Sere you can purchue .
IMIIEATS!
OF ALL KINDS, AT
Reasonable Prices.
The undersigned hu eetabllehed a New Meat
Market, on the corner of River aud Ninth 8u.,
1 ud would respectfully solicit a share of public
patronage.
*7-1- M. Nysskn. Q-EISrZEjR/AL
THE “LIGHT RUIIGIRr<
DOMESTIC"!
“BEST
IN USE,"
EASES!
ro SELL"
Louisiana New Orleans March 5—
Between 9 and 10 o’clock the McEn-
cry militia attacked the Third Precinct
Police Station. They commenced the
attnek by firing into the building. The
tiring was returned by the Police. Soon
after General Badger, Chief of tlie Me-
tropolitan Police, moved down Char-
tres street, from Canal, with about two
hundred men and one piece of artillery.
Quite a large body liau bv tliia time
collected about Jackson Square and on
the streets leading thereto. When
near the crowd Generel Badger ordered
them to diaperse. The militia refused
to give way, when the police fired a
blank cartridge, and soon after another
•hot was fired. This ttme the gun was
loaded with grape. By this one man
was killed and several wounded. An-
other charge of grape was fired soon af-
ter. Some ten or twelve are reported
wounded, but only one man was re-
ported killed. As far as known only
one policeman was wounded during
the entire fight. At one time firing waa
quite brisk resembling somewhat a
picket skirmish. For the powder ex-
pended and tlie fuss made the damage
Is remarkably light. Tlie grape of the
Metropolitans was u.ore than the mili-
tia bargained for, and they are reported
to have weakened readily. Many of
them are reported to have skedaddled
in great disorder.
United States troops, about 1 1 o’clock,
reached the scene ot conflict, and tlie
remaining militia retired, leaving in
possession.
8. M. A gen to!
t don t p«y
ou to light,
the best tn»-
•hlne.
Prove <iur
claias.Getthe
geucy lor the "Domeetlc.
ot
E.VANDERVEEN,
Gratefully acknowledging the liberal patroa-
agr of hie many menu* and cuetomara
In thepaet. rwpectfolly fnvltee
the attention of the
Public to hia
LARGE STOCK
Hard-warE
Addre*a
F. A. McGEORGE,
From the Grand Rapids Eiigte, of
March 5th, we clip the following:
Cold weather preraiied yesterday, the
4th, ail over the country. In tlie
morning the thermometer marked only
5 degrees above at far south as Louis-
ville; 11 degrees above at Nashville;
22 degrees above at Memphis, and 27
degree* above at Charlwton, S. C. In
tha northwest the "cold Hnap" ha* but
slightly abated since yesterday; the
thermometer indicated 7 degrees below
at Pembina; 15 degrees below at Du-
luth and St. Paul ; 10 degrees below
at Escanaba; 8 degree* below at Mil-
waukee; 22 degree* above it R-wton;
11 degrees above at New York; 7 de-
gree* above at Philadelphia; 0 degrees
above at Washington; 84 at Jackson-
ville, Fla. ; 56 at Key West: 42 at New
Orleans; 45 at San Francisco; and 28
at Cheyenne.
Speaker Blaine, immediately after the
House decided by a vote of only 100
yeas— the House has 240 sitting mem-
bers— to tack the salaries amendment
on an appropriation bill, asked ' to be
counted out of that arrangement. He
was satisfied with the wages which
was allowed by law when bt was cho-
sen and for which he had agreed to
serve. If the Speaker’s salary was to
be raised to $10,000, he wanted they
should commence with the next Con-
gress. The proposition does him hon-
or.
A polities! orator, speaking of a cer-
tain general whom he admired, said he
was always on the field of battle where
tlie bullets were thickest. "Where was
that?” "In the ammunition wagon.”
General dealer in
Groceries,
Provisions
, ETC., ETC.,
Where may be found a full atock of
Lamps and Lamp Fixtures
Quip u tin tkput,
All gooda purchased of me will be delivered
within the llmito oflhecity, (Tee.
Ca*h paid Fur Butter and Egg*.
Market atreet, In the rear of D. Bertoch's •tore.
M-U
Save Your Ashes
MICHAEL HOHE,
Manufacturer of
SOAPS AND POTASH
At the foot of Market 8t., Holland, Mick,
Farmera and other* will find It to their advantage
to eave their aahe*, for which I will give them
hard or eoft soap a* may be deal red, at prtcea
•a low aa can be had la thla dy.
alao wanted In exchange for aoape,
Call and aee me at my Manufactory, foot of
Market 8L, Holland. Mich. S-l-
A. CLOETINGH,
General Dealer In
School Books,
Stationery,
Wall Paper,
Window Shades,
Envelopes,
Inks,
Writing Books,
Pencils,
Albums, •
Memorandum Books,
Dairies,
Blates,
Hoping to aee all my old ftlenda and many saw
one* to examine my gooda ao well
•elected for the trade.
Wt Uv« 01 hud a full Aaiertant af tka lact
COOK, PARLOR AND HKATINO STOVKS
Stovs-Pips, Store Furniture Etc.,
Horw Nails,
Horse Shoes,
Wagon Springs,
Horse Trimmings,
Glass, Putty, '
Paints, Oils,
Nails etc.t
Farmers’ Implements
Carpenters’ Tools,
And many other thing* too nwretoua
mention.
Uf Alima 4 JOBBING CONI AT MOIT N0TIC1
E. Vandervken.
fl. E. cor. 8th A River 8to. J- 1
Drugs, Medicines,
Wm.VAH PUTTEH,
OENKRAL dialer in
Eniras, .
MedicineS
CHEMICALS,
PAINTS, OILS,
Putty, Glass Etc.
Patent Medicines, )
OF ALL KINDI CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
0H0Z0S WINES AND LIQUORS,
For Medidneal Purposes Only.
\
SQAP GREASE FancySoaps&Perfumery.
Pen
Tooth Brushes,
Clothes Brushes,
Hair Bruahes,
Shaving Brushes
And Paint Brushes
A FULL LINK OF TH*
Celebrated Shaker Medicine
FOR CA TTLK OR H0R8M8. t
proprietor of tha
Oriental Balm,
A Remedy for Pains aad Nervosa Diseases.
Sltte Pencil!,
Steroecopes and Views,
CHECKER BOARDS
TOYS AND CANDIES.
M-l. • A. CLomuaH.
Choice Cigars at
H.Walah’aCRyDniiHtoreT ‘ Ml.
Nursing Bottle*
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF
Supporters and Trusses,
Aad everything usually kept i« f rag Stores. ;
Phymcion* IVeecripfion^ f Com
pounded Day* . At.
W* * * TJTTMM.
River St., Holland, Mr M .
£pmal $<rtwc0.
7. * A. X.
imnnlcttloDH of tall
l«ri. iTil., aw held af their
land CUf , on \
It* lM>d|{e No.
HM, »1 Hoi-
__ 1 Cltj, on Wedneidaj « renin* on t;r before
the tall moon of etch ®outl» Hp«clal Joramu-
•IcaUone K9 held on the laterreiila* Wednee-diy*. \ w. if. Hoort, w. M.
} J. O. Doununu, Sec'y.
x. o. o. r.
Holland City Lodge, Ho. 1W, meoto erery
Yueedny rrenlnf , at 7H o'clock, in Odd rellow'e
Hall, ou Kifhth etreet. VleUlng bruthors are
•ordlhllj Invited.
Holland, Hatch 8, 1813.
Local Hews.
Little bubbles show tbit the poll
cauldron begins to boil. ft
Sixteen «eeki of sleighing without
intermission this winter; pretty good
for a fruit country.
R K. Heald has nearly comp
tail contract on the Episcopal fCh
It il to be an ornament to the citW
Ud
ifch.
Weather moderate; barometer rising;
which gires us an idea that spring is
not far off. Good!
We claim 29 days for February, as
the boys in the office have received no
propositions the past year, as per last
Issue.
Chas. Chambers, the young man who
was crushed between the two cars sev
eral days ago, was on the streets again
yesterday.
The firm of Van Landegend A Ter
Haar has been dissolved. Mr. TerHaar
returns to Kalamazoo. Mr. Van Lan-
degend continues the business.
Mr. Gabriel Van Putten has pur-
chased the stock and good will of the
popular firm of De Vries & Bro., and
will continue the business at the old
place.
l)n. Barth, Office and Institute No.
43 Monroe street, Grand Rapids, will
again be in Holland, at the JStna
House, during Thursday, March 18th,
also on the second Thursday of each
monjlh when* he can be JormsuUed for
the iMOCcasfai treatment of all curable
chronic diseases. 52
Clothing. Clothing. Clothing.
$3.00 to $10.00 Saved on a Suit
We are pleased to refer to the adver-
tisement of J. M. Heidscma A Son.
These gentlemen have long been in the
furniture busines here, and have estab-
lished themselves as one of the reliable
Arms of our city. They do not offer
their goods at cost, but customers can
rely ii|>on purchasing them at a very
small profit. As they carry a full line
of goods, customers are sure to get
whst they want. Call and see them.
Rbckivid.— We have received from
Miss. E. D. Eamee music teacher, the
following new music: “Silver Cloud
Mssurka, * a beautiful lithographed
paice by Tueller; "Sweet thought!,” a
fine Nocturue by Souel; "Pretty
Evaliue Adair,” and when we say this
is by Will 8. Hays, their Is no need to
say more, it is a charming song ; “Lot-
tie's waits,” a nice waltz for little fing-
ers, by Kinkel. Miss. Eames will re-
ceive orders for any sheet music at her
room over Van Putten drug store.
The first number of the Bangor Jour-
nal is ou our uoie. it is a live-column
"quarto" sheet, and presents a very neat
tyiiograhical appearance. It is edited
by Mr. Chu». Gdlett, and as to the pol-
itics of the we cannot better
express them that by a short quotation
from its "salutatory • • "that
apolitical piqier i* not an 'imperative
need’ to a place like Bangor, and as we
can suit ourselves by running a news,
paper outside of political ruta and rings,
we prop* »e to do so.” • * The
Journal has our best wishes for future
success and prosperity.
MARRIED.
We call the attention of thoae of our
readers who msy want garden seeds,
this coming spring, to the advertise-
ment of "Old Colony Nurseries,” in
to-day's paper.
The concert of Messrs. Woodhams
Bros, came off on Wednesday evening.
A large audience enjoyed It and re-
quested a repetition on Thursday eve-
ning. The music wai well selected
and thoroughly executed, giving entire
satisfaction.
Work commenced on the Fanny
Shriver this week. This elegant little
float la to be thoroughly repainted and
made comfortable for pasesenger traffic
The owners are talking of putting her
on the route between Pentwater and
Luddington. We shall miss the Fanny.
Firb.— About 2 o’clock on Thursday
morning* a fire was discovered in Vyn
A Sons saw mill at Centerville
was entirely consumed, w
8,000 feet of lumber. Entire
Insured in the "Home,” of
for $3,000.
The Hartford Day Spring man, last
week demolishes a correspondent "clti*
en” of the Lake Bhore Commereial,
with an argument of great power and
beauty, and so long as the Day Spring
lives no one will dare mention aught
•gainsttheold, time worn, and musty
Ideas of the put
Lecture Association.— The fourth
lecture of the course will be delivered
on Wednesday evening next by Rev. J.
W. Beardslee; subject William the Silent
and his times. This promises to be one
' of the finest entertainments of the course
and should Insure u full turn out.
Railroad.— Our neighbors over at
Saugatuck have another attack of rail-
road fever. We do.not learn how many
are affected with it, but hope a suffi-
cient number may be quickened to
labor to avert a periodical occurrence
of the excitement in the future. They
propose now to connect their fortunes
with East Saugatuck.
The Phamix Hotel, so long and fav-
orably known to the traveling Villic,
under the management of ita^nial
landlord, Mr. James Ryder, is al A} to
change hands. It has, we unde/stand,
been leased by Mr. Adolphus King,
engineer of the “Highlander,” running
between thia city and Grand Rapids.
Mr. King is too well known to the
travelers throughout this section to
oeedtay comment from us, and we
can only tender him our best wishes
for the future.
8KASTRUM— KENHKDY— Near 'this city,
on TliuivdaT, the S7th alt., by Her. Chrs
Heott, Frank Seastrnm to Cornelia If. Ken
nudy, both of baugatnek.
Sm&i, Plant*. Tm*. -prepaid by Xail
My new deacriptive Catalogue of Choice
Flower and Garden Seed*, ft eor a of elthe for
$1 ; new A choice varlettee of Frolt and Orna-
mental Trees Shurbs Energieena, Rosea.
Grapes, Lilies. Small Fruits, Honse and Border
Plants and Bulbs; one year grafted Fruit Treea
for mailing; Fruit Stocks of al. kinds ; Hedge
““ ‘ * it InPlants, Ac.; the most complete assortment
the country, will be sentgratis to aair plaia ad
dress, with P. O. box. Tiue Cape Cod Cran
berry for upland or lowland, $6 per 1000; $1 per
100; prepaid by mnll. Trade List to dealers.
Seeds on Commission. Agents wanted
li. M. WATSON, (Ad Colony Nurvrie*
ami Seed Wih ehouee, Plymouth, Milts.
Established 1842.
FUMimE I
J, M. REIDE3MA A SON
Have ou hand and for sale a large and
complete assortment of
First Class
FURNITURE,
Wall Paper,
Window Shades,
Carpets, *
Oil Cloths,
Feathers,
Feather Beds
Mattresses,
COFFINS
Of the most approved style.
a share ofThankful for past farors
public patronage is solicited.
M J. M. Reidsema & Sqn.
n n
BOTANIC PHY8ICAN,
88 CANAL STREET.
[UP STAISS.] ,
yyHO has for the paat twelve years been
located in Opera Block, has now, since
being barned oat* removed bis stock to ft
Canal street, where he continues to care every
description of Acun, Chronic and Pritati
Disease, on the most reasonable twms. He
manufactures all his tomedlee frott the raw
material, hence, know* |n he ptm«i.i vroita-
rli. He nsesno Minerals or Pohmns. Hav
Ing prescribed for over eighteen thi isand pa-
tients within the past ton yeara, without
losing one op them, where he was the onl
doctor called. He guarantees reaa nable sat
isfactlon in the treatment of eveiy disease
which Afflicts humanity.
He keeps constantly on hand over '300 kinds
of the most choice Roots, Bark and Herbs, and
over 100 kin is of his own msnnfsctore of med-
icines. He Is to be found at hla offlae at all
hoars— day or nllou  ight. 
Among the leading articles of medicine man-
ifactured by him arc bit Liver 8tRups,Couoh
Of Clothes if bought from
us. Shirts auil DrawMH 40
and 50 cents that other stores
sell at 75 cents. To save
packing away Winter Over-
coats, all will be sold below
Cost. Price of Overcoats
$4.50 to $25.00. Men’s suits
$6.50 to $10.00. Fine all
wool suits $12.50 to $20.00
Black cloth suits $12.00 to
$40.00. We have some fine
English and French Cass,
suits, custom made, elegant
goods and perfect fits, Prices
$25.00 to $40.00.
Phoenix Planing Mill
Thr nndartofned «o«)4 Mmby an—u to
th. Public that 52m* ” r
PlaningMill
Machinery
LOWEST PRICES IN THE STATE
Overalls 75 cents, worth
$1.00. Having cut some
spring overcoats an inch too
short, but perfect in every
other way, they will be sold
at a bargain. Scotch Tweed
ones $5.00, former price
$10.00, *nd all wool Mel-
tons, light and dark $10.00*
former price $16.00*
suits $2.50 to $15.00 the
great
ONE PRICE,
square dealing
ST AH/ CLOTHIIT Q- HOUSE,
36 Canal Street, Grand Rapids.
LEVI BEOS., PROPRIETORS.
Be sure and see our name above the door, as other
parties jealous of our good name and immense busihess Wil
represent themselves As Our Store. 41-1- l.
Michigan House,
JACOB NAGLES,
PROPRIETOR,
Cor. Justice It Louis Sts’,
Qrand Rapids, Mich.
«K.
II ills I
STEKETEE & KIMM’S
PREMIUM
AROMATIC BITTERS!
Aak your Druggist for Them.
HtcsiuBmiomi,
FOR SALE BY
Wm Van Putten,
Rim Etrect, Holland,
8TIKETRE A KIMM, SoloProprie
i- 1 . 67 Monrot StM Grand Rapid!, Mich.
to tor*.
EAGLE HOTEL,
Grand Rmpids, Mich.,
Cor. Waterloo and Lonla Sto.
9JBICTL F TEMPERANCE
hoi SttUiiriiCnuctioL*M K. Johnston
L. SUU & SOir
uvs RI-BURT their
BOOT & SHOE STORE
A.T THE
OLD STAND,
Svbum, and Female Restorative*; all of
which give unlveraal satisfaction. Call and
connael with a doctor, who will promise yon
nothing but what he will faithfully perform,
and will correctly locate yonr disease and give
yon a correct diagnoeto of yonr caeee without
asking you scarcely a qnestion. Live
plaints treated fbr fifty cento per
other disease! In proportion. Connell
office free.
er com
week, and
at the
where they have on hand a choice Stock of
BOOTS & SHOES,
. Ltiiti' ui niUnu* Ww, .
Which they will eell at
Grand Rapids Prices.
CUSTOM WORK AND REPAIRING
SAVE YOUR RAGS !
We Will pay Cash for
Rags, Paper, Old Rope Etc.
We also bty
WOOL.
Bbuunnlaar A Van dnn Haar.
River St., oppoelto Pfanithlel's Dock. 18- [ .
NOW THAT THE
INSURE ’raHTH,0Ln
“NarthAmarica”
INS. Co. OF PHILADELPHIA, PA
the United State!.
** *> PSJ He HoIUnd
Because It has paid over *16^)00,000 loeees.
Because it hai a surplus (over and iabove ita
debts) of mom than any two Ins. Go's, la the
United States.
Because It has a surplus of mors them Jht
times that qf all ths other hs. Ws. in the et*
Credit Miliar I
SWINDLE
Is disposed of
P.& A. STEKETEE
Desire to Inform their many Mends and eas-
terners that they have on baud and fbr sale
Dry Good*,
Gbockrim,
of the
tof
For woof, read the (Jut. 1871) Report 
BaperTutendent of the Insurance Depart men
New York.
PoUclee Issued at the Holland agency, as lew
as by any other responsible Company.
Do not waste yonr money with worthless
Insurance bat iniare with the eld
U NORTH AMERICA.”
HKBKR WALSH, Igi
---- *Htoh.Holland Mic
FOR SALE.
THI UNDKR8IGNKD will sen hU Boose and
1 Lott. eltnated on Twelfth street. Itfciplees
sntly located, good new honse. Terms mad
known by applying [o \he Tit I
guaranteed. ANDREW THOMPSON.
Holland, April ft. 1*71
Crockery,
Glam ware, •
Hats and Caps,
Boot* a Shoe*
Etc., Etc
Brick Store
E. J. HARKIMTOH
where may he foetid at all tines, at
Wholesale or Retai
Goods of the Beet Qaallty and at Leweet
ATTENTION
- ,7 -
Carriage Making,
AND
BLACKSMITHING
JACOB FLXEMAX
I* ROW Rim FOB KMDIEM.
We have re-built with tatlv* •*
Of the Meet Approaed Pattern
And we are t we can eetisfy al
wko want
Planing,
Matching,
WMBAYlAffilM
DRY KILN,
AND THE DRYING OF LUMBER
WE SHALL MAKE A
8PECIALLITY.
WIU receive Limber of all kind# Mr
IDH/YIITGK
DOORS, BASH AND BUNDS,
Or anything la oar line manatoctarsd to ordw
on abort notice.
H. W. Verbeek A Co.,
Factory cor. River and 10th Its. l- (.
Kew Rail Road to Town
FRSZOKTB RXXVUOrX)
mu cum mum,
BURNED OUT but not DESTROYED
1 have re-balN at my eM*laad»d am ready to
seppty my Oosiemere wttb ae somplsts an amwV
meal of
Boon, Bhoes and Furonsi
ismatotomdto tTaslera MJoblpa.
A FULL UNMOF'
CUSTOM MADE
Baa re-opened his carriage and wagon man-
ufactory at his old stand on River street, where
be may be (bond, ready at all tlmee to make
lytbfng In the line of
CASH FHICES.
RratuVttft) pUst til otlUtr;
Done at short notice.
Cash Pud, for Hides.
ft-l. Eighth street, Holland.
House Moving!
WKiTmeHSSSSaS
which may be required of him. at abort notice.
Families need not leave the building while mov-
ing. Give me a call.is-i. w. a Finch.
Top or Open Buggies
Sleighs, Truck r, Etc., Etc
A good assortment of Thimble Skeins always
on hand.
Warranted Seat Springs of any shape or style
I nee nothing bat
Mar mm lu,
•pokes and Babe are manufactured from
M fort Eutm lisk,
All Work Warranted.
General Blaeksm! thing done with neatness
and dispatch. \7
Horse Shoeing a Speciality
Thanking my old easterners for pest fbvors,
solicit a call from them and aa many new on
as wait anything In my line. J. Fmrmani.
WORK
MWA7S 01 EA5D.
MssTtofoiSs SurtSfis an*
yaa^l^iUw htiHlUlB illiptan
-
mi
Prolate Order.
CTATK OF^MICIIIOAN; iO Ocmt* of Ottawa.
At ft mmIoo of the Probate Court for the Conn-
"‘"“Ilf* --- ----- - “ * ' — 5
of
if of Ottawa, boldtn at the Probate (lifflre In
the fear one thousand, eight hundred and i
LlSSrW
On reading aGilingt
. isl8F petition duly, veri-
fled of Mletje Pesalnk, Administratrix of the
estftlu of Lambert Peaslnk, deceased, repre-
MONROE STREET1
Grand Rapids, Mich.
This Honse has been recently re fitted in
sentlngthat the said estate Is ftilly admlhls-
WtotOiti
First Class Style.
25- (. . A. U. Amtiidkl, Prop’r.
final account and that said administratrix
"afd anr ftlrthl*r tnut in
----- . ..... < of said
the said
vigwowMi mmj wi ssaii'a, ai one o cioCl,
ahernoou, be assigned for the hearing 
petition, and that the heirs at law of
rawwiMim aaid'tJDiMSS^. ami
- if any there be. why the prayer of
thj netli oft ir should not be granted. .*nd it
is furtinr ord red, that sain petitioner «ive
notice to the per».*s Interested in said e
of thu^Hudency.uf said PetKUn and the hear-
log thereof, b/ causing a copy of this order
to be published in the llou. no CtTT Naws. ft
newspaper printed and clreulftted In said
County of Ottawa, for three successive weeks.
pravfcM* to add day of hearing.
A true copy. , SAMUifL L. TATK,* . Judge of Probate.
Profit
^TATK OPO County t\f Ottawa.
I >
At a session of t'.e I'robate Court for the
County of Ottawa, holdpn at the Probate Office
in. In said County,
.unth day of Februa*
f4in» ------- *nat e,Kht hundred and
Pn>.n .bam-iel L. Tate. Judge of Probate.ri>.u S mu . c. 
Jor
On reading and filing the petition, dulv veri-
be empowered and licensed to sell certain real
estate of said minors, In said petition described
and all other penons Ifttareated in said estate"
---- ~ rson intv.cBvcu m owu v uii ,
w paired {o appear at a session of said
Court^then to be holden at the probate Office,
It Oraod Haven, in said Coanty, and show
Moae.ifanftherft-be why the prayer of the
Pe^i0neL^ki.n0t V*** And It is
further ordered, that said petitioner give notice
to the persons li terested In said estate, of the
of said petition and the hearing
•v causing a copy ,.f this rder to be
I* m the floi.LAND Citt Niws, a
newspaper printed and clreulaed in said
County of Ottawa, lor three snccesslve weeks.
imuaniwinii
Manufacturers of
Flour, Feed Etc.
Proprietors of
UNITY MILLS,
ZEELAND, MICH.
Mr. Werkman, at Holland sells all kinds of
their staff ft. |
RE VRIES & BRO
Have Just o|>enril s l.nree and w.ll 8 *rt?
8l<so> of
Dry goods,
Groceries,
m '
HlflKn,
Ready Again!
AT THE STORK OF
H. MEENGS
Riw r8t., nearly; Opposite
Orondwet Offlc®, where all
kinds of choice
Family Groceries
Crockery,
GLASS-WARE,
ETC.. ETC..
may be found
Ornamental tr’ees,
ORAPE VINES, I
Shrubs, Roses&c.
FALL OF 1872.
Grand Rapids Nurseries,
LiNSEBiiRi & nmim
PTOPIUKTOHH.
P. 0. Drawer 2020, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Nurseries on College Avenue, % mile eaat
of eity limits, with branch at Big Kapida.
Caps
•Mch l hey *re offering at (irlci-. that i|. f,
tlon.
Alio a oomiiletr Slock of
FL0UR& FEED
ALWAYS ON HAND.
AU goods purchased of us will be 1
Delivered Free!
to any part^of the city.
Olve u< a GftU bei >r* itarfthadng elsewhere, a
•>ur Nfw^-fferr •« Hirer Strm. ncr to Var
Putten’s Drug Store,
Order cf PuMicrtlon.
STATI OP MICHIGAN L
In Chancw Court ^ °r ^ountJr °f Ottawa
Bitm A. Bacon, Complainant, )
Ost«si Baco ”'Defbn<Iant. f
At a Session of said Court, held at the city of
Grand Haven, in ssdd countv. on the 4th
od Afrom affidavit on___ i cause, ' _ __ __
~i -
> f
.GLASS etc. tocaUi
Yankee Notions,
FLOUR & FEED*
VEGETABLES.
In i heir lessons, at lowest prices.
Cart Ml fir Ivllfi, If r, rf ],ftl(lblr
1-L. River 8t., Holland, Mich.
C18B PAID FOR WBEAI!
J. E. HIGQINS,
. . AGENT AT THE
Mich. Lake Shore Depot
is prepared to pay the
Highest Cash Price For
"WHEAT!
Farmers their
Nathan Kenyon, Banker
‘ HOLLAND. MICH.,
Does a genesal Banking. Exchange, and Cob
as.'.mLasB c.*vs
whereabouts since the last named date being
unbiown, and that service of anbpana duly is-
sued out of and under the seal of this Court,§KHH
Cbes A Angel, complaii
made on the said
of his continued ab-
off, UtlM,
tors, itlsr .. T- . ’ — r -- nt’s solicitors,  _
I that the appearuce of said absent de
fendant be entered herein within three months
from the date of thia order, and in case of his
W**1?"*’ cause his answer to
-S 5U! w!11 ^ M confessed by said ab-
sent defendant. And it Is further ordered,
that said publication be continued therein,
once In each week, for six weeks In succession.
------- T of this order to bo per-
befot?t!^Tmf1bSfS^!
i
Gattwentv days fS
scrib jd for bis appearaiearance.
k. H. Giddinos, Circuit Jndge.
Lowins, Cboss A Angel,
•UritiHri BoMcltomibrndrapiainaBt.
_ ^ Alfbed A. Tract, Register.
Dated February 8 1878.
(A true copy.; M-fi
Probifci Orier.
gTATE^OF MICHIGAN : i
Al a session of the Proba e Court for »he
County of Ottawa. hoj.Icn at the Probate OBre.
lo the city *4 Grand Haven, in said Countv, on
Toeaday, the fourth day of March. In the
fh**" 006 ^wu,,*u^, elKht hundred and seventy-
made in New York expressly for my own trade
cannot be surpassed. It is warranted superior
° shy White Lead in this market, and Is sold
at a much leas price. My stock Is purchased in
largo quafttitlea of first hands, saving all Jobbers’
Profit^^n. therefore, afford to setTbelow
a Pharmacist.tionoi
City Drug Store^ *fclaJ8 hetir^) »ii
MERER W’AXSH,
1 A mAftRACUr'i
WHOLSSAL* A RETAIL DEALER IK
Drcoi,
. Paints,
Glaus,
Brushes,
' Patent Medicines,
SUPlMJBTKRg,„ Fancy Goods,
Medicines,
Oils,
wm;
r
1 maai
Roots ^Herbb.
medicinal ii»e
CBS
isoldatmyoffic
N. KENYON.
FOR;
BOOTS ft SHOES,
Rubbers, Boot Pacs,
City Office 46 Canal SL
APPLE TREES.
Two, three and four years old, standing
from 8 to 7 L et high, and iunuuei> among
other
WINTER VAKlKTIhS:
BALDWIN, WAGNER. RHODE
8LAND GREENING. KING OF
TH0MPKIN8 CO., NORTHERN
SPY. FECK’S PLEASANT, FA LI.
A WATER. GOLDEN KtSSETT
HAIliR’S'^TO'MHII MES’^OL
DEN. WINE SAP, SWAAR,
TALMAN’S SWEET ETC.
PALL VARIETIES.
FALL PIPPIN, MAIDEN’S BLUSH,
FALL WINE, DUCHESS OF
OLDENBURG ETC.
SUMMER VARIETIES.
EARLY H ARVEST.SWEETTBOUGH,
RED ABTK1CHAN ETC.
CRAB.
TRANSCENDENT, HYKLOP. MON
TREAL BEAUTY ETC.
PEACHES.
EARLY CRAWFOD, LATE CRAW
FORD, BARNARD. MOUNTAP
ROSE, EARLY RARERIP" KT<
Pmr, toll, Plot ApricottlKtarinn
etc., In vurieiy.
Ornamental Trees,
in full stock.
•‘18 Caiiiil Street,
!»- 1. GRAND RAPIDS, Mica.
Shrubs and Roses,
IK rAHIKTT.
' Oui object is to present to the people of this
State PinaT Class Stock. TRUE TO NAME.
For further parti cuJar, address
LmnsEMAM A MnaouM,
Drawer 8696, Grand Raplfe, Mich. 3b- 1 .
wpwm
umawiuk
CALL AT THE
Hew Brick Store
Pore wines and Liquors for ________ __
oaiy, and another articles usually kept in a
First Class Drug St, ore.
Present. Samuel L. Tate. Judge of Probate.
0 t^iin lll*r l*le estate of Jacoo Dykhnis
“djniBg the petition, duly ver-
nal
|k-.
‘ ftatfttftjii said ODOntylf “ftiw!. roboTdmhl-
• |S«p=s;s
T-HUm.lntofrM,d.d!cc.!‘'***,l'tt,‘','h'‘ exe-
enrion thereof might be granted to hjr. the
dec4a<ed. andall other persons interested in
said es ate. are required to appear at a Mil-
lion of said Court, then to be holden ai the
Probate office. In Grand Haven, in said County
and show cause. If any there be whv the
• HlSMSSSWS
estate, of the penile .cy of said petition, ami
the bearing thereof, by cansing a copy of this
order to be pnblished In the Holland City
Niva, a newspaper printed and circulate i in
alj County of Ottawa, for three successive
weeks prevlou-* to said day of hearing.
tA true copy.) 'SAMUEL L. TATE.
H - w f . Judge of Probate.
I have the largest and most complete stock of
goods In Western Michigan, all purchased for
Pfiftt
. JffifrWjrtLSflV ’
... Druggist a Pharmacist,
i- l • of 17 years practical experience
Vtfj ‘
IWR9ED OUT but not DESTltu YEL
Bakker & Van Raalte.
MUMttiaM,
Wholesale and Ratal! Dealers b
Coddig ft Pallor
Hard-wirk,
Nails,
Glass Etc.
We^ap & Sons
liave built a new store near the sito ot
the we tieutroyed, wliore now may
be found an entire new stock of
DM GOODS,
GROCERIES,
Flour.A Feed.
Graham. Chicken Feah,
AND
Provisions,
The largest Boot A Shoe Emporium in
WESTERN MICHIGAN
Wu tnsHftfaetnre to ft great extent our own
work, which cannot be excelled for
Neatness and Durability
PER,
Tl.V AND
\m•beet Iron* y a
PHOTOGRAPHS
The undersigned would respectfnUy inforn-
his old customers that he la again ready to taki
Photographs & Gems
in ail the various styles and sizes
Particular attention given to secure a
Perfect Likenes>
— OF —
OLD & YOUNG.
New Chemicals,
New Li^ht,
ew Room.
Satiif action f%*rarU*d m nonty refund*
Thankful foi past favors, 1 • it now ready to
receive visitors at his New Gallery, on Eight
street, between Marke and River streets.
G- 1 George Lauder Artirt.
NEW STAND! ! NEW FIRM! !
THRULLERA LABOTS,
li n u i ‘  i . r f ' H
-.* Dsalwsin .V • s
Dry Goods, Groceries and
CSQCIOT.
Broadcloths and Caeaimaree
on hand, and OlotMog made to order.
Corner of
> v
r r t I.AHOTS,
DerkJ TeRoller, Notary Public, at same placer
Variety and Jewelry Store!
JOSLINABREYMAN,
Have on hand a oonstaatly replenished, care-
fully selected and ever freeh stock of
Clocks,
Watches,
Jewelry,
Table and Pocket Cutlery,
giLvtet i
ED. B. DIKEMAN,
•OLft AQKNT roft TUI
PAUL BEETOH,
—and-
I A 1 tel ftldts.
srs,
AND STEAM
FITTBR/S.
LEAD AND IRON PIPES,
Than In any other Town in the State.
Come and be
G. VAX SCHELVEN
Justice of Peace,
NOTARY PUBLIC,
CONVEYANCER ETC.
Offioe-Plugger Corner,
Aim Prepared Holland Mu*tara,
HA TS A CA PS, CLASS- WARE ETC
. A FULL. LINK 01*
Next to New City Hotel, 8th St.
•s-lk
Zeeland. Mich., co .
.
and Grist-mi
bviuuu, (x; i.uu-
rist-mill: iroodstub.iii»
C. Blok, Prop’r. m ,1
Yankee Motions.
We sell at.our own Price, which i?
ower tlmn • 1
Srati Sdi w ffapo,
And Will Not hr Undersold.
Please j*ive uh a call. No liouhle lo
nnw 7tir ^ ofda
T/'f lliphc** Ib-i-e Paid '<* Ru'trr A Eyg*
Good* delivered free wuhln city limits.
Convinced at Once.
Eighth Street,
Central Block!
TIN AND SLATE ROOFING,
PORTABLE AND STATION ART
Naar Walsh’s Drug Store.
HotAir Puimces
Drive Weis and Pumps
Of all kinds coastin'' v
Career & Van Raalte.
20- 1 . ’ ; 1 AliMs^BairiBdosutiLrtnjtice
FARCY TOYS,
Solid .Silver,
Silver Plated Ware,
UALmmNTUUS,
.SwfeS
sweetened to please the taste, callc<i
t h at 'l *I*r*’M jthe tippler on to drunkenness iiKt
ruin, but are a true Medicine, made from
the native room and lierlst of Calironils.
free from all Alcoholic Stlmnlanu. They are
the Great Blood Purifier and a Ufe-givlng
Prlnclnie, a Perfect Renovator and Invigoi-
ator of the Hystem. carrying oil all poisoi3nu»
matter, and restoring the blood to a healthy
condition, enriching It. refreshing and Ilf.
vlgnraUng hot li mind and body. They are
easy of ft(|iuinl»truU|iu. prompt in their ae-
llon. certain in their rcxulix, safe and reli-
able in all forms of disease.
No rciNon tan lake tlieae Uil-
terw according lo directions, uml renhlln
long unwell, provided their Iniucm an* not
destroyed by niliiend imlson or other uienmi,
and l lie vital organs wasted beyond the
point o, r pair.
Ilyairep^ln o - trrdlgcallon, Head-
ache, him in l Iii1 M "Mii.lers, Coughs. Tigh,
ness of Hie Chest, i.././.im ss, Sour Krucia-
lions ol ihu Stomach. Had Taste In l ho
Mouth, Bilious A i lacks, Pulnilatiou of Hie
Heart, IniluuimaUon of the i.ungs, Pain in
tiie region of the Kidneys, and ft hundred
other puluftil symptoms, ire the oifrpringi
of Dyspcjisia. In these complaint! it hah
no equal, and one liottle will prove a tetter
guarantee of its merits than a lengthy ad-
vertisement.
t>r Female Complain is, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of
womanhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic
Bitters display so decided an Influence that
a marked Improvement Is aoon perceptiWe
For iMduiMmutory mad Ckrouit
KfceiuimfUm and Gout, Dyspcimia or
Indigestion, liilioua, Remitient and Inter-
mlttent Fevew. IHaefses of the Blood, Uver,
Kidneys and Bladder, these Bitters have
lieeft moat successful. Such IHaeaaes arc
caused by Vitiated BIimmI, which is general! r
jrodneed by derangemtut oMhe IHgratlvh
T.rNkln DiNctutm, Eruptions, Tot-
ter, Halt Kheum, BMHches. Hpuu>, Pimple u
Pustules. Bolls, Carbuncles. Kiiig-womi.\
Bcald Head, horn Eyes, Erysipelas. Itch,
Bcurfs, IHscoiorutions of the Skin, lluaiont
and Diseases of ihc .skin, of whaiever name
or nature, ar - literally dug up and carrHif
out of Hie system In a short time by the uno
of these Hitters. One bottle in such cases
will convince the most Incredulous of their
curative effects.
< Icuiiac the Vitiated Blood when^
ever you Uud Usimpuniies hunniug through
the sklu la llmplcs, Eruptions, or Bores :
cleanse It when you uud It obstructed and
iiuggbh In the veins ; cleanse it when it U
foul; your frcllflgs will tell you when.
Keep the Moo.| purr, and Hie health of theIdotsl
system will follow.
Pla, Tnpe and other Woraia,
lurking in the system of so many thousands,
are effectually destroyed and removed.
SajMadlxtliignihhcd physiologist: There Is
scarcely an Individual on the face of the
earth whose laxly is exempt from the prei-
cnoeof worms, u is not upon the healthy*
elements of the Ixsly that worms exist, hut
npon the diseased humors and slimy deposits
that breed these living monsters of disease.
No system of medicine, no vermifuges, no
untheimlnltlcs. will free the system from
worms like these Bitters.
Nlecfcaaical Diseases.- Persona en-
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such aft
Plambers, Typesetters, Gold beaters and
Miners, as they advance in life, are
. _____________ _ — subject
of the Bowels. To guard against
___________ WALKftt’H VlKtf
twice a week.
Miftake a dofte of  AUtgg's Y i Nf ilAR Hrrl
tiu 
Iltent Veverw. which are m prevalent1
lo the valleys of our great rivers through,
oat the United States, especisliy those oftht
ippt, Ohio, MJimfr, IlllMta, Tennah
•ee, ComberUmd, Attftnam, Ited, Coloredo, ,«aa aiintao ivcti, v'Mwireu /«
Brazos, RK) Orsnde, Petri, Alabama, MobUe, 1
Savannah, Roanoke, James, and many*
others, with their vast tributaries, through-
oat our enure country daring the Summer
and Autumn, and remarkably daring set
ftoas of anusasl heat and drtneas. are in-
variably accompanied by extensive de. ,
rangementa of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viaoers. In their treat- V
ment, a purgaUve, exerting a powerful in- ,
fluence upon these various organs, ta easen-
Ually neoMsary. There is no cathartic for 1
the purpose equal to Da. J.Walkir's Vins-
oae Birms, as they will speedily remore *
the dark-colored viscid matter with whlck •
tha hnwala aro lnaXa.1 >» tk. .1 __ >the bowels are loaded, at the same time
sUmulaUng the secretions of the liver, and
generally restoring the healthy fuucUons of
the digestive organs.
Sw^ tor», *
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent *
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections. Old
kin. Sore IBores. Eruptions bf the Skin, b Eyes,
etc., etc. hi die* ’ ^fu thes , aa in all oilier couatitu
tional Dtaeasei, Wai.kik's Vinegar Bit-
ter* have shown their great curative pow-
ers In the most obstinate and lutruciablo
Dr. Walker’s Callfaralu Vine-
gar Hillers act on all these casex in a
similar manner. By purifying the Blood
they remove the cause, and by resolving
away the effects of the inflammation (the
tubercular deposits) the affected parts re-
ceive health, and a permanent cure Is
etfected.
The Aperlemt and mild Laxative
properties of Dk. Wale eh’s Vinegar Bit-
ters are the best safe-guard In casea of erup-
ttous and malignant fevere. Their balsamic,
healing, and soothing properties protect the
humoraof the fhucee. Their Sedative prop-
ertiea allay pain in the nervous system,
stomach and bowels, cither from inflamma-
tion, wind, colic, cramps, etc.
Directions.— Take of the Blltere on
going to bed at night from a half to one and
one-half wine-glassful. Eat good nourishing
food, such asbeef-eteak, mutton chop, ven"
eon, roast beef, and vegetables, and take
out-door exercise. Ther are composed of
ingredients, and contain
l
b. h. McDonald a co.,
prowM* AU*0- Agts., Ban Francisco. Cal.,
Aoor. Washington and Chariton Sta., N.Y.
•OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS A DEALERS
Sff-V Ift
GRAND RAPIDS MARBLE WORKS
Call "n iw sn.1 yon may lw »iire*h» appmranc*-
i»rlora and qi»i| y ..f oar O.amIh will mil yon. We
are ready to re|>air
WA TCIIKS, CLOCKS OR JEWELRY
In a Thormffi. ly Sail factory Manner.
r ^ 5 ’^UN&BHEYMAN,
C«f. 8*, h.mil Market 81., Mnlinn l, Ml»h 1-
It AIleUMMof
rw*,youn«or
’,t
ALBERT F. BARR,
DEALER IN
Monuments
Grave Stones,
FURNITURE MARBLEAND
Building Stone,
165 SOUTH DIVISION STREET,
Grand Rapids, Mi oh.
’ «
